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SPECIAL PRICES FOR APRIL SALES 
SPECIAL APRIL SALE 

Pr/ce Concessions Well Worth Your Attention. Note the Low Prices on Good Reliable Groceries 

t^ 

Wool Dress Goods 
We are placing about 25 pieces of wool 
dress goods on special sale at prices 
that will move them fast—at a discount 
of from 

10 to 15 Percent 

Ginghams and Percales 

2,000 yards of gingham, good 4 Gft 
value at 15c, per yard. I fcU 

One lot of ginghams to close Qf* 
out at per yd O v 
2000 yards of print. C A 
per yard v v 

Special for Saturday 

We will place 20 pieces of Linweave 

$.a.d!scoun! 10 Percent 
20 pieces of shirting, good value 1 Of% 
at 15c, special per yard I k v 

Good grade bleached muslin Qf% 
at per yard v v 

Remnants of silk f%ftf* 
at per yd v O C 
Charter Oak thread, black and 0 # » 
white, spool O C 

Safety pins, 9#% 
card ,.'. v v 

Spring Goats 

We have a few ladies' spring coats left 
and will place them " L T - i r TD-.Z^a 
on sale now at just. . J T l c l l I x x l C 6 

Ladies' Spring Suits * 

24 ladies' suits on sale, values up to 
$35 00, your choice C O Q O 
at fWiOS 

Ladies' Petticoats 

200 ladies' petticoats on sale, all colors, 
some will be sold as low 9 O f * 
as O v v 

Table Linen 

One piece table linen, about 40 yards, 
regular price $1.50, d» 4 4 A 
at this special sale ^ ! • I v 

Crockery 

We have made a large purchase of 

fine dishes direct from the factory in 

Virginia. This new crockery will be 

shown at our store next week. 

Shoes 

We have a special lot of ladies' shoes 
in patent leather, gun metal and kid 
leather, values up to $4.00, *»** MQ 
on special sale at ^ P f c . 1 * ^ 

One lot of ladies' comfort shoes, value 
up to $2.25, £ 4 4 A 
now 3> I • I W 

100 pair of men's work shoes on sale, 
regular price $2.50, d » ^ 4 A 
this sale ^(••19 

New Summer Goods 
Exceptional Showing 

Exceptional showing of New Sum

mer goods will arrive and be placed 

on display Saturday morning. Spe

cially bought for graduation dresses 

and party dresses. We will make some 

attractive prices on these new goods. 

If you are one who is looking for up-to-

date goods you will see them here 

Saturday. 

Groceries 
Best Cane Sugar, 24 lbs. for $1.00 

$1.00 worth to each customer. 
Bulk Oatmeal, 9 lbs 25c 
Package Oatmeal 18c 
Good Prunes, per lb 8c 
Mustard Sardines. 4 cans 25c 
Ohio Matches, per box 3c 
Yeast Foam, per pkg 3 C 

A Fair Grade Coffee, per lb 17c 

Arm & Hammer Soda, per pkg.. . 5c 
Grape Nuts, per pkg 12c 
Cream of'Wheat, per pkg 12c 
Cream of Rye, per pkg 12c 
Quaker Corn Flakes, per pkg Sc 
Krinkle Corn Flakes, per pkg . . . 5c 
Chow Chow, per bottle 9c 
Catsup, per bottle 8c 
Blue Label Catsup, per bottle 20c 
Peas, per can 9c 
Corn, per can 7c 
Tomatoes, per can 9c 
Kippered Herring, per can 5c 
Apricots, per can 15c 
Pears, per can 12c 
Peaches, per can. 20c 
Fa"ncy Raisins, per pkg 10c 
Bulk Starch, per lb 4c 
4-K Herring, per lb 9c 
Best Lard, per lb * ^.. 13c 

Extra Special Orange Sale 
We have purchased a large quantity of 
fancy oranges, all one size, and will 
place them on sale at Oft#* 
per dozen O U C 

Lenox Soap, S bars 25c 
Rose Queen Soap, 8 bars 25c 
Flake White Soap, 6 bars 25c 
Sunny Monday, 6 bars 25c 
Swift's White Soap, 6 bars 25c 
Galvanic Soap, 7 bars 25c 

Get our prices on soap by the box. 

Ginger Snaps, per lb 7c 
Best Soda Crackers, by box, lb 6}c 
Sugar Cookies, per lb 8c 
Graham Crackers, per lb 8c 
Clothes Pins, 6 dozen 5c 
Best Toothpicks, per box 3c 
Prepared Mustard, per glass 9c 
Bulk Syrup, per gal 30c 
Sweet Pickles, 8 oz. bottle 10c 
Good Jap Rice, per lb 7C 

Best English Walnuts, per lb 19c 
Shelled Walnuts, per lb 4 5 c 

Clover Leaf Salmon, per can 22c 

Special Coffee Sale 
Saturday Only 

1,000 pounds of coffee, regular price 
30c. for one day only to further OC#% 
advertise this coffee b O v 

Buy a supply. 

A. E. Allen rineton 
Dry Goods, Shoes and Groceries 
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Gleanings by Our Country 
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BRICKTON. 

Mary Nordaune came up from Min
neapolis to spend a few weeks visit
ing with Mrs. Adolph Minks. 

Gertrude and Rudolph Markgraf 
were guests a t the home of Sam Mil
ler in Greenbush on Sunday. 

Ethel OJson returned to her home 
in Greenbush on Sunday. She was 
formerly employed a t Bert Young's . 

The Ladies' Aid society will meet 
a t Mrs. John Gorder's on Thursday 
afternoon. Everybody is welcome. 

Rev. Larson and the superinten
dent of the American Sunday School 
union pleached here last Sunday. 

Maiy Thompson and Olive Uglem 
visited friends here on Sunday. 

Se\eral of the girls here called on 
Clayton Pitmon Sunday afternoon. 
He entertained his guests by playing 
several selections on the violin. 

Sidney Hanson and Roy Mills of 
Long Siding were callers hereon Fri
day evening. 

Many of the young folks passed 
Thursday evening a t Ed Olson's. 

OPSTEAD. 

Andrew Kalberg visited in Wah-
kon on Saturday. 

The Kilmer sawmill company has 
only a couple of days sawing left. A 
large number of logs has been sawed 
th is winter. 

While old bruin was out looking 
for muttonchops on Sunday morning 
Jul ius Haglund was also, Jike a good 
shepherd, out looking after his flock, 
and while so doing he came upon 
bruin ' s footprints, which he followed 
until he finally sighted the old bear, 
and after Jul ius had generously 
t reated him from his Winchester he 
had no more need for any mut ton-
chops. Jul ius is naturally now the 
hero in the bear story. 

Holm & Kalberg have added a 
large machine shed to their estab
lishment. I t is already full of a 
very carefully selected stock of farm 
implements, wagons, repairs, etc. 

Word reaches us t ha t Ole Olson of 
Eastwood died suddenly while a t 
tending church on Sunday afternoon. 
We are unable to give the details 
th i s t ime bu t will get them for next 
week. 

Fr iends and neighbors of the Seh-
l in family gave them a genuine sur
prise last Saturday evening when 
they entered their home. The oc
casion was the birthday anniver

sary of Mrs. Sehlin and also Esther 
and Carl. The ladies served a fine 
lunch, and when the guests departed 
they left a nice dining-room table in 
remembrance of the occasion. 

Next Saturday evening the A. S. 
of E. will meet a t Peter Sehlin's. 
Members are requested to come, and 
to bring the women folks along. 
Visitors will be made welcome. 

Mrs. G. W. Freer and Edna have 
been on the sick list for a few days 
but are now improving. 

LIVONIA. 
Mrs. Amos Smith of Princeton 

visited relatives here several days 
last week. 

Mrs. Geo. Cohoe returned to her 
home in South St. Paul on Monday. 

Mrs. John Gramhill is qui te ill. 
Services were held in the Nor

wegian church on Sunday afternoon 
and in the Swedish church in the 
morning. 

Otto Johnson of Wilmot, S. D., and 
Mrs. Oscar Pierson of Minneapolis 
were called here last week by the 
serious illness and death of thei r 
father, Nels Johnson. 

Mrs. Perman returned from Min
neapolis on Tuesday of last week, 
having spent some t ime with her 
daughter there . 

Mrs. Will Truax was in Princeton 
on Thursday having dental work 
done. 

Nels Johnson died a t his home 
here on Thursday, April 16, from 
pneumonia. He was 68 years old and 
leaves one daughter and two sons, 
who have the sympathy of all. The 
funeral was held from the Swedish 
Lutheran church on Saturday morn
ing and the remains were taken to 
Minneapolis for burial . 

BLUE H ILL . 
Fred Murphy ot Baldwin has se

cured the job of building s ta te road 
No. 3 in north Blue Hill, 1% miles 
long. He will get $1,763.36 for the 
job. 

The county commissioners have al
lowed $200 to be used for road work 
on the Camp road and $200 on the 
Big Lake and Batt le brook road. 

Wm. Newman has purchased a new 
horse. 

Chas. E. Brande and wife drove to 
Zimmerman last Saturday, Mrs. 
Brande to visit her niece, Mrs. Fred 
Briggs, and Charles went on to Elk 
River to at tend the commissioners! 
meeting. 

W. H. Thompson returned on Sat
urday from a two weeks' visit to his 
son, Edwin, in Wisconsin. 

There are some bad mudholes in 
some of our roads and the autoists 

are having strenuous times getting 
through them. 

The suckers are having their an
nual spring run and fishermen are 
plentiful. 

Miss Hildur Lofgren gave a marsh-
mallow roast to her friends last 
week. 

Henry Bulleigh took a young lady 
home from the party a t Lofgren's 
and, while gallantly assisting her to 
alight from his buggy, the horse took 
fright and ran away, going through 
two wire fences. Henry found his 
horse and buggy in an abandoned 
root house on the farm of Orvie 
Buck. But l i t t le damage was done 
to either. Henry was, however, 
badly scared. 

Wm. Newman, Ot to Barneke and 
Mat t Johnson of north Blue Hill 
were E1K River visitors on Saturday 
last. 

Ghas. Reichart sold several fat 
steers to Princeton butchers this 
week and Nels George delivered a 
bunch of prime fat hogs of his own 
feeding. 

John Bergstrom has commenced 
work on Clarence Taylor 's new barn. 

Mat t Johnson lost a valuable brood 
mare last Saturday night . 

VINELAND. 

Wm. Generous and family were 
visitors a t W. D. Bar t l e t t ' s on Sun
day. 

W. J . Sullivan was down from Mid
land last week making preparations 
to move onto his farm. 

Mrs. H . O. Oliver departed last 
Tuesday for Chicago, where she will 
visit her daughter , Mrs. Axel John
son. 

A party of landseekers were here 
last Friday looking around with a 
view of buying. 

The Vineland Land Co. is a t the 
present t ime building a gasoline pas
senger launch which i t intends to 
use the coming season between this 
port and Wahkon. The boat is 26 
feet long and will be equipped with 
a 20 horse-power engine. I t will 
carry about 20 passengers. 

OXBOW. ' 
Mrs. Herman Francis and children 

are visiting a t Leon Annis ' . 
Pe te Lindell has purchased a horse. 
Edward Hall has purchased a new 

manure spreader. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, Stan

ley Smith and Mrs Bertha Radeke 
were callers a t Edward Hal l ' s on 
Sunday evening. 

Sunday guests a t John Gates ' were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Annis and chil
dren, Mrs. Herman Francis and chil
dren, Wm. Schmidt and Claud, 

Alma and Ellen Whitcomb. 
There will be a basket social a t the 

school house in dis t r ic t 32 on Satur
day evening, April 25, for the bene
fit of Pete Lindell. All are invited 
to a t tend. 

The surprise meeting of the Ladies ' 
Aid society a t Mrs. Everet t Hal l ' s 
last Wednesday afternoon was nicely-
planned and successfully carried out. 
Nearly all the members were present 
and a number of visitors. A boun
teous lunch was served. 

Those being neither tardy nor ab
sent in dis t r ic t 32 for the month 
ending April 10 were Geraldine An
nis, Charley Gates, Herbert , May and 
Dorothy Gates, Ernest and Helene 
Grapentine, Marshall Hall, E the l 
Whitcomb, Ida and Ernest Henschel, 
Elma Radeke, H a t t i e Hall, Walter 
Meyer. Oscar and Carl Larson. 

Mrs. Alfred Johnson of Minneapo
lis visited with her sister, Mrs. John 
Gates, one day last week. She re
turned to the city last Wednesday. 

GERMANY. 

Ralph Schmidt left on Tuesday 
morning for an extended t r ip 
through the country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hoehn visited 
a t A. H. Leuck's on^Sunday even
ing. 

Miss Elsie Newman gave a party 
to a number of her friends on Sun
day, the occasion being her four
teenth bir thday anniversary. 

Misses Delia, Lizzie and Ani ta 
Hei tman spent Sunday evening a t 
J. Hoehn's . 

Miss Bertha Newman went to Min
neapolis on Monday morning. 

Rev. Eugene Ahl visited a t H. 
Hei tman ' s on Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Wilhelm spent Sun
day a t Bert Hyndman 's in Wyanett. 

SPENCER BROOK. 

A party of young folks pleasantly 
surprised Mrs, Henry Luker last 
Wednesday evening. The evening 
was spent in playing games. A 
lunch was served a t midniglit . 

Samuel Froeblicb has moved onto 
his own place. The place he left* 
will be conducted by his brother, 
Wm. Froehlich. 

Mrs. W. A. Smith spent a few 
days of last week with her son, Ray. 

Wellington King and Chas. Thomp
son motored to Anoka on Sunday to 
get Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Thompson, 
who have rented rooms a t Chas. An
derson's. 

Miss Margaret Walker attended a 
dance a t Cambridge on Friday even-
tog-

Misses Vivian Smith and Lizzie 
Wentworth and Messrs. Johnsoja and 
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| Regal I 
f| Regal Construction is Safe= if 
H ty Construction H 

The Regal will keep the road in safety under 
driving conditions that would ditch, overturn 
or stall the ordinary car. 

For the special, exclusive Regal construction 
means a low center of gravity—the pull of the 
weight is BELOW the frame. So it takes a 
tremendous force to upset the balance of the 
car. 

The Regal offers you every advantage of 
beauty, comfort and strength, plus a safety of 
operation possible in no other mechanical de
sign. 

Prove it for vourself. 

Regal Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan 

WILLIAM WESTLING, Agent 

Tri-State 6, Call 38 - - PRINCETON, MINN. 

3 *** 

ZZZ Model T, famous Regal Underslung 5-passenger Touring Car, ^ J 

£ ; Price $1125 Equipped. ^ S 
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Berglund of Cambridge spent Sunday 
a t t . F . Walker's. 

There has been quite a number of 
cases of scarlet fever break out and 
some of the schools are closing on ac
count of i t . 

Earl Thompson and Terry Nichols 
at tended the shows in Princeton on 
Saturday n ight . 

Word has been received from Wi
baux, Mont., xhat Lucy Stark is sick 
with scarlet fever. 

Ray Smith has the cellar and 
foundation of his house completed 
and is now pu t t ing up the frame
work. He and his family are living 
in a large t en t for the present. 

School closes i n d i s t r i c t 12 on F r i 
day, April 24. There will be an 
enter ta inment and basket social in 
the evening. Everybody welcome. 

Lawrence Clough lost a large stack 
of hay Friday. He set a rite intend
ing to burn only the meadow b u t , i t 
became unmanageable and the hay 

a few r, 
Green 

was burned also. 
Mrs. Wm. King is spending 

days with Nelson King a t 
lake. 

M. C. Scanlan was in t h e south 
end of the town Sunday afternoon 
pu t t ing up scarlet fever signs. Mrs. 
Scanlan spent the afternoon wi th 
Mrs. Wellington King. 

A number of school clerks at tended 
the meeting a t Cambridge. The 
main topip discussed was the exten
sion of the play ground. 

Miss Roxie Marshall is 
few days with Mrs. I . 
Princeton. 

spending a 
Martin in 

Getting the Suckers. 
P . V. Collins, who objected to* 

his girl employes wearing h i g b ^ 
heeled shoes, is "work ing" a number 
of our editorial brethren for free ad 
vertising. A "number have taken 
the bai t . We dec l ine . -S t 
Times , 

Cloud 
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